SAKO 75 CUSTOM SINGLE-SHOT has a series of actions which are designated: Medium action III. All metal parts are made of stainless steel or are specially coated to ensure excellent wear and corrosion resistance in different weather conditions.

The ACTIONS continue to offer traditional SAKO features such as: action sizes matched to cartridges; mechanical ejection; integral tapered scope mount rail and one-piece forged bolt.

Bolts are optionally available provided with KEY CONCEPT locking system to prevent illicit use.

The rifle is single-shot, so there is no MAGAZINE on it. Cartridges are loaded one by one through the ejection port directly to the front of the bolt and fed to the chamber by throwing the bolt forward.

The single-stage TRIGGER pull is adjustable from 1 kg to 2 kg (2 to 4 lbs). All models are available with a single-set trigger as option.

The SAFETY features a mechanism that allows loading and unloading of the rifle with safety engaged.

The hardwood laminated gray STOCK is mattelacquered. The action is glassbedded on the stock to ensure excellent accuracy.

SAKO 75 CUSTOM SINGLE-SHOT is supplied WITHOUT OPEN SIGHTS. Integral rails for the scope mounts are on the top of the receiver.

The heavy, stainless steel, fluted, totally free-floating BARREL is cold-hammerforged.

SAKO 75 CUSTOM SINGLE-SHOT is supplied in a black polypropylene gun case.

### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>caliber</th>
<th>rate of twist</th>
<th>Overall length</th>
<th>Barrel length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>308 Win</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>1120 mm (44&quot;)</td>
<td>600 mm (23 5/8&quot;)</td>
<td>4.1 kg (9 lbs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>